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The stability of price is the ultimate goal of a nation’s macro economy. Since the 
1980s, the inflation in major countries and regions has been brought under effective 
control, and the double - digit inflation is rare. But frequent fluctuation of asset prices, 
as well as several systemic financial crisis and economic depression caused by the 
collapse of asset markets, such as the sub-prime mortgage crisis caused by the 
American falling real estate price, have forced the authority to research deeply the 
information conveyed by the asset price fluctuation, and to resolve it. 
Since 1998, Chinese housing system monetized reform, Chinese real estate 
market is going through a period of rapid growth and profound change under the 
promotion of banks’ residential mortgage business and now real estate is a mainstay 
industry of civil economy. The rising price of real estate makes a tremendous 
contribution to the economic development, but also brings a series of problems, such 
as price inflation. Therefore, research on the mutual effects between the real estate 
price and the inflation rate of China will contribute to further understanding of 
financial stability and prices stability. 
This paper firstly analyzes the relationship of the real estate price and the 
inflation rate in theory, indicates that inflation rate influences real estate price directly 
or indirectly through four channels: replacement cost, wage income, rental return, 
credit rate. And then this paper studies on the general transmission mechanism from 
real estate price to inflation rate based on wealth effect, Tobin-Q effect, and balance 
sheet effect etc.--research results of the notable American economist Mishkin. After 
that, the paper examines the relationship between the real estate price and the inflation 
rate by using structural mutation co-integration relationship and an error correction 
model, and draws a conclusion that there exists both long and short equilibriums 
relationship between the real estate price and the inflation rate. Finally, this paper 
gives related feasible suggestions combined the research results with actual 
circumstances in China. 
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宅供不应求。据统计资料显示，到 2007 年，全国商品房销售价格为 3864 元比
1998 年全国平均价格 2063 元上涨了 87.3%。从下图 1 可以看出，从 1998 年开
始我们房价一直在上涨，特别是进入 2003 年后全国房价处于飞速上升阶段。 
 
图 1 ：1997 年-2007 年中国商品房年销售价格走势图 
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产价格有所下降，但是房地产价格仍然是处于高位运行阶段。 




特别是从 2007 年 2 月以来，在国际大宗商品等价格上涨的推动下，我国物价水
平出现新一轮的快速增长，到 2008 年 2 月达到创历史的高度 108.7，后在政府
的宏观调控下开始往下走。从下图 2 可以看出，我国居民消费价格指数在 2004
年第三季度达到近年来的历史新高后，在 2005 年、2006 年有所回落，但从 2006
年底开始又开始迅速大幅攀升，到 2008 年第一季度又创下历史新高后开始回落。 
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